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Local and Personal

TUESDAY'S STEwS

Soils Grocory More .

V. A Stewart, former owner of the
Eastside Grocery at the corner at

Iowa strivi and the Boulevard, has
sold his business to H. I.. Saylo, otj

Portland. Mr. Sayle whs a res ident

of Ashland fltteen years Ackley Fa!;
The future plans ot .Mr. aim urs.
Stewart are not known.

Highway Detour Necessary

A detour is now necessary for a

little over a mile on the highway to

.Medford. because of the tearing up

of the bridge Sard lie creek, to

allow for the retimbering of the
structure. The detour starts at Hock

Point before the big concrete bridge
over t!ie Rogue is crossed. The pav- -

ing will completed about ,08 Angeles, and east as far as
ng to S. S. laid cago and Des Moines, la.

the majority or the pavement be-

tween here and Medford. Grants
Pass Courier.

California Vbiiioi
Edward Slannard, who been

attending the University of Califor-

nia at Berkley, is spending part of

his Miminer vacation in Ashland

siting friends and relatives while

looking after property interests here.
He is stay ug at the home of A. M.

Beaver. 6 Ohio street.

Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. E. fi. Roberts, son

Lee, and Mrs. Jennie Montgomery

were Ashland visitors from 'Bedford

today. They spent the day with rel-

atives.
$

Celebrate Wedding Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson celebrated

their sixty-sixt- h wedding anniversary
very quietly at their home on the
Boulevard last Friday. These aged

t.,.i.n ...,. l,n,l II,. lnt,w.
, . . on a motoring

niAlll nilU lllll , II lit uiri
life, have won the love and esteem'
of their many friends, who are

with them that they are still
able to enjoy life.

Visits at Astoria-- Mrs.

Howard Rose left yeaterd.iv

for Astoria where w'll her
sister, Mrs. F. L. Fry.

(iri'nadu, Calif., Visitors
.Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Waiiaka, ji

Grenada, Calif., recent v sltor
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. V. s
Eastman, Pioneer street.

.Vine Pound Hoy

'A d boy was boil! to
and .Mrs. Carroll E. Pratt. !:I8 North
Main street, Sunday. .The baby was
christened . John Raymond

Rogue River Vlsitoi-- -.

Mrs. S. I.. Sundry, ot Roj n River,
was vMtlng friends l.i the city Sun-

day.

Visits IkiugliKr at Portland
I.. J. Hecr this mom' ,! for

i'ortland where he will visit at
home of his daughter Mrs. Alda

Visits Aunt at Yrt-kn- , Calif
Miss Carrel Van left yes-

terday for Yreka, Calif., where she
will visit her aunt In that city.

'KriiKo Visitor
fMr. and Mrs. Jesse Rlggins,

Derby, being
from

with Mr. and Mrs. Edmund
son, of Medford, In company with
the latter, visited Monday evening
with the family of Dr. Browner.

Rogiie Itlver Visitor--Mrs.

Wall of Rogic
River, Is vis ling home of her!

mother, Mrs. M. L. Johnson, who has!
been critically 111 the past ser-- i

eral days.

from Ulness
The friends of Mr. and Mrs. George

Mathes, will very glad to learn
they are recovering from their re-

cent an attack of the "flu."
i

ivnliuid
( I., (ioodi-ll- , of i'uillauil, was a

wsitor at the Billings realty
i.rfim

Called to 'Frisco
. Wolters. proprietor of a

grocery store at Talent, Is in Run

undergone au operation reeently In

that city.

I1 iitic Trip to Patrick Crrrk
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Murphy made

n flying trip Sunday to Patrick
to attend to interests in that
section.

llenilli Ik I ail'iiK
F. M. Roberts, of Grenada. Calif.,

father of Miss O. Roberts, of this
ty, Is III. He has been

health for the past two

month!.

Old Tlnirr VUlU
H. J. Ortrturl, a former

resident e yvars -i

tb city friends.

RetVM from California
Mrs. Fred Deardorff and little

visit with relative Southern Cali-

fornia, r hums Saturday

Hotri Austin Arrivals
The following new are

at Hotel Austin: J
Brown. Seattle; Tressa Jones,

gene; Lola Keiier, Eugene; I'. U.

Duffy, Portland; J. R, Atkinson.

Suzanne and Emma Applegatc,

Portland; W. O. Ross, 3b n '.ran
Cisco; Mr. and Mrs. E. W". Truitt,
Grant Pass; Chas. Norton, Detioit;
Florence and Anita Lubbeu, N'apa

Calif.: Mr. and Mrs. H. Allies, Med- -

ford: H. H. Hafel? rid wife, Otto

Wise and wife, Oakland. Calif.; J,

B. Draper and wife, Aberdeen, Wash.

J. J. McMabon, : '. S-

ahotit ago Klamath

over

VMin ut Suntei,
Ray Jilson left a few days for

a visit with his Walter Lowe,

of Suntex, Or.
S

Return from Iowa
Mrs. S. T. Frizelle, and son,' Char

les, have just returned from a seven

months visit with relatives and

friends In the south and east, stop

ping on their way at San Francisco,
be In a wecki

Shell, who has

has
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Portland Visitors

Mrs. Bowers and son, Ray

mond, of Portlaud, are Ashland sum-

mer visitors.
A S

Leaves for Portlan- d-
Mrs. Hal McN'alr left yesterday for

Portland where she will spend a

week w.'th

THTKHDAYH MCWS

Portland Visitor
Mrs. Mae Legerwood, of Portland,

a former woman, is

at the home of Mrs. Cora Bald-

win. Mrs. Legerwood was the wlfo

of W. H. Legerwood, a one time
school teacher here who died sev-

eral years ago. Mrs. Legerwood was

pleasantly surprised at the improve-

ments In Ashland since her last visit

here.

To Take Motoring Trip
Dr. and Mrs. F. H. Johnson intend

leaving Saturday trip

visit

yesterday.

to Vancouver, B. C, Canada, where

they will vist relatives and attend
th Pacific Coast Dental convention

to be held In that city. They will be
gone about two weeks. Their son

Frederick, will leave Saturday for

the Hersey bee farm at Grenada, Cul.
tor one or two weeks' vacation.

Santo Solicitor Slops
R. Cottinghnm, general sol

icitor for thn Sante Fe railroad at:--

an old frtend or The Tiding editor
awd through Ashland on 15 today

He is touring the West ou li s an

nual vacation and will stop for a

few day at Shasta Springs.

Klamath County Visitors
Mrs. Orvllle Click and daughters,

Stanley and Ruth, of Malin, Klam-

ath county, are visiting at the home

of Mrs. Click's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. M. Biaver. Mr. GHrt It a rancher
near Malin. The may locate
here if Mr. Click can aiT.iu;? busi
nesx interests in this ed v.

4
Has Hlluht Opeiallon

Miss Gertrudj Engle, daughter of
Mrs. Ang'e underwent a slight
operation yesterday for the removal
of her tonsils. Miss Kngle was re
ported as doing nicely this morning.

Improvement at K:nsbury HpHt;

A. D. Helms, rinrh owner at Klngo-bur- y

Springs, lias started work on a

large dancing pavilion and general
merchandise stare on his property.

merly of Or., now of San The buildings are constructed
rrancisro. wlio have been visiting matel.nl 1nlaln. (r .ni his

William

Galhreath,
at

for

illness,

Victor

business

Chester

tailing In

Ashland
tweoty-- f

rlsltiiiK

in

arrirals

Se-

attle;

cousin,

Mildred

friends.

Ashland vlslt-'n- g

Hens-Ja- mes

family

Engle,

packing bouse, dismantled and torn
down for the purpose.

Missionary Society to M

The Women's Home Mlss'onury
society of the Methodist church will
met Friday afternoon at 2:30 with
Mrs. Van Fossen on North Main
street.

Miss Agnes Dantord. a government
teacher from Alaska, will speak al

the meeting. A good attendance Is

desired.

Itotunu to HagUutw, Midi.
Raymond Jon. who recently dis-

posed of his Interests in Hio Army
Goods store on East Vain street to

he partner, Henry Spiilake, h is left
his odl home at Siglnsw, Mich.,

where he will visit his pa.'ia'a. Mr.

Jones Intends to return to Ashland.

Leaves for Berkeley, Oil.
Mrs. Mary M. Potter, who has

I'ranrisro with u' mother, who has been' visiting at the home of C A,

creek

Jensen, on iBiish s4iet. les this
week for her home in Berkeley, Cat.
Mrs. Potter is much pleased with
Ashland and enjoyed the celebration.

V'slt at Koret Grove
' S. T. Starr left esterday for n

six weeks' visit with INs son and
daughter at Forest Grove.

Imu-- of iIm Woods Vacationers
Mr. and Mrs. George Glllelt. son

George Virgil, andj Mr. ajul .Mrs.

Waldo Kluin compose a party who
are soend ug a two weeks' outing
at their summer cottages at Lake
o' the Woods. They made the trip
in from the Kljinath Falls side.

Hantords on
Mr. and Mrs. Torb Sanford spent

the week-en- d at their summer cot
tage at Lake o" the Woods. They

daughter, of 5!3 North Main street., repoit the road
who hate been making an extended diau from here

En- -

for

over the Dead In-a- s

not In the best
of condition. Up to the time they
iiade. the trtp there had been but
two cars our

C. C. Gates, county agent, is .n
Ashland today in an effort to orgsn- -

for a farmers' picnic In the pirk

on July 23d. Last year the picnic

was held at Medford nnd about a

thousand families attended. Tlio pic-

nic Is under the auspices of the

Farm Bureau. It will be a good Thing

for Ashland. By making n special

effort that day, together with at-

tractive bargains, thn merchants
should do a big business.

EPWORTH LEAGUE '

TO COXVEXE HEBU

WEEK OF Jl'LV

(Contributed)
' Invest your vacation, don't spend

it," is the wholesome advice as ap-

plying to the Oregou Conference of
Epworth League Institutes, wh'ch

meets in Ashland for the week be-

ginning July 18 nnd end'flg on the
24th. This institute is a splendid

vacation. Just think of a week
passed in the great out of doors, by

stream and forest, with the pungent

smell of the camp fire, the open sy

the starry night. What better en

vlroument than Ashland parks can

you choose for a week's Ideal outing?

Jolly companionship, hearty fellow-sh'-

and a sanctuary of worship,

supplemented by a practical training
school in league methods. Remem

ber this outing is not for a brief day

or two, but will extend over an entire
week, at a period when midsummer
is affording its peak load of

Recreation and culture will be pre-

sented by skillful specialists. The
Rev. S. J. Chancy, of Klamath Falls,

and Dr. J. C. Spencer, ot Ashland,

will give the lectures, while the ac-

tive fun and the demonstrations wiii
be conducted by the Rev, Milton A.

Marcy and Percival M. Blenlnsop.
Sunduy school methods is a new

subject for an Institute program, but
one that will meet a wide demand,

threeOne the best
workers Mr fill. No.

lette, superintendent of the Sunday!

school of First church, Salem, will

conduct classes.
Personal evangelism has been p re-

mitted repeatedly by the Rev. W. S.

Cordon, of Portland, with great de-

light and profit to bis classes.
.Methodism will be te.ught by the

Rev. J. R. Sasnett, of Medford. at the
Ashland

Music has alwivq been a delight-

ful part ot the Institute programs.
It will continue to hold Its hlfth place

of Inspiration and dolight under the
most capable direction of (he Rev.

Perclval M. Uler.klr.sci. So bring

your musical iiistrumeu-.- s ulur.g and
help to make a big choir for all oc-

casions.
privilege. AU members

the faculty Invite the members of

their clusses to ivall themselves free-

ly of the interview They
will be most happy to render any

assistance possible to any one whe

lms a problem In nny field of his
life. Their is to give you

just the help you may need.

It is the puriO3 of the manage-

ment to keep expenses for
at the lowest possible figure. By do-

ing their own cooking, many dele-

gates are able to attend lor a tolal

of $10, including all expenses, and

railroad fare. Registration is one

dollar per delegate.
A timely reminder Is to bring yi ur

Bible, kodak, ukelele, banjo or cor

net, bathing suits, tennis base

balls, mlts and bats, plenty of bed-

ding and last but not least, gen-

erous "quota" of toilet to

ward off freckles and tanbum.
Chautauqua was sidetracked on

Thursday evening to make way Tor

lhat giant attraction, the Elks' Min-

strels, whh appeared at the audi-

torium under of Lodge No.

944, the local organization. On Fri-

day Norman F. Coleman lec-

tured on "Walt Whitman and tho
Spirit Democracy"; other topics

being "William James and the Prob

lems of the Practical," July 9, and

"Abraham Lincoln and the Problem

ot Labor," July 10. Fine musical

preludes in connection with all these

addresses. Next week, Rabbi
Sternhelm, of Boston', Is to ap-

pear In a series of eight lectures, the

hours of delivery being 2:30 and I
p. m.

ORECiOX GETS BUSY

Oregon was awakened from a smug

contentment by certain embarrass-
ing facts brought to light In the
census figures ot 1920. The figures

showed that the average density of
population throughout the United

States was 35.5 persons per square

mile; for the state California, 22
per square mile; for the state
Washington, 20.3 per square m'le,

while Oregon could only of
mile.

were disconcerting to the compla-

cent and therefore cit-

izens Oregon.
"Why Is it," they asked, "that

other states to the north and south

and east ot us are developing at an
enormous' rate while we are prac-

tically standing still." Questions!

and Investigation began with

the result that representatives of

State Chamber of Commerce
are now In the operat-- !

Ing from Omaha as a base, and are;
grouping together all prospective
homeseekers for the purpose
bringing them to Oregon in a body.!

Special train parties are being ar-- :

ranged for after harvest, thus en
abling the Middle Western
to come to Oregon and see for him-

self tbe opportunities awa'tlng h m.
While Oregon's land

plan as inaugurated this year Is an
example of the aggressive of
the new It Is a symbol of

i

passing of the order of things.
"Co West," said Horace Greeley, and
tor 00 years the mandate was obey-

ed. The mandate Has changed now
"Come west Where opportunity

you" at the call.

f RED W. HERRIX

ELECTED DIRECTOR OF

WOOL GROWERS

The Oregon Wool und Mohair

Growers' association,
which was to have 50 par cent of

the sheep and goats ot the western

and southern Oregon counties signed

in membership by July I. passed Us

quota officially on June 27. A meet

hg of the organization committee
was held on that date and organiz
ing directors elected to serve until
the state election, which will bu held
iit each district during the week f

Juiv 18-2-

The organizing directors electel
.for the short period are. Fred W.
Herrin, of Ashland dinlrict N'u. 1;
C. L. Beckley, Dtxonvllle. and H. Roy
Booth, Yoncalla, district No. J. B.

Cornett, Sbedd, district No 5; Wil-

liam Rlddell, Jr., Monmouth, district
No. 7; G. H. Thompson, Macleay,
district No. 8; 8. A! Corrilll, Molalla,
and J. W. Smith, Aurora, fi'r'ct No.
9; A. B. Flint, Beavertcn. dtsrict
No. 10. C, J. Hurd was appjinted
by the director of the bureau of

t, rAnraaant tl.a ....1.11.- - iwyawDbui ,uc JJUU1IV uu
the board. The week of July 18-2-

the district elections will be held to
elect fourteen directors. The dis-

tricts and number ol directors
to which they are entitled In propor-
tion to the number of sheep signed
are as follows:

District No. 1 Josephine
and Curry counties, two d'rectors.

District No. 2 Douglas and Coos

of of Oregon's Sunday co"ntles' directors.

Alnhen. District 3 LHIle County

Interview
of

privilege

delight

racket,

a
articles

auspices

night,

of

Eman-

uel

of
of

boast

ceased

M'ddle

settlement

Jackson,

director.
District 4 Lnne anil Linn

counties, one joint d'reotor.
District No. 6 Linn county, two

directors.
District No. 6 Lincoln u.id Ben-

ton counties, one director.
District No. 7 Polk county, one

director.
District No. 8 Marlon county, me

director.
District No. 10 Yamhill, Wash- -

'iigion anu niiamooK counile'j, rve
director.

The association now has ovv iiiOO

members and over 200.000 fleeces
s'gned up, which it tine of
largest and the strongest of the com-

modity marketing organlzu ' It
Is patterned somewhat after tho Call
fornla associations and soma of the
middle western wool marketing as-

sociations, which have made a sig
nal success for their members

The affairs of the assoclat'on are
managed by experienced wool men
and business men, and it the in
dorsement of leading bankers,

and business men. Over
700,000 pounds of members' wools
are now being graded. Formerly
these wools were sold ungraded, and
buyers bought on the basis of the
value of the poorest fleeces In the
sack. This was a business necessity
because of the great irregularity of
wools and the bad condition In which
they usually came Into the market.
However, this prnctlce on the whole
penalized every careful grower ani
resulted In considerable loss to sheep
men. All association wools are
graded by Boston experts and put
In merchantable condition, which
greatly enhances their value. After
grading und baling, the wool also
takes a considerable lower rate east
which makes an additional saving
for sheepmen. The wools are ban-

died In a licensed U. S. wool ware-
house, graded and weighed by li-

censed graders and weighers which
Insures fair and impartial handling
to all shippers. Through the medium
of licensed warehouse receipts which
show the quantity and quality of each
grade of wool, advances are being
secured to take care of growers until
selling. Wools are sold ct to
mills and to large eastern wool mer-

chants. The elimination ot three
or four country buyers or middle-
men and the necessary handling
charges, coupled with the grading of
the wools, makes considerable sav-

ing for the wool growers. Sixteen
similar wool associations are in ex-

istence. Some of these are several
years old. All have made a success
of their business and bare secured
several cents a pound more their
shippers. The association's methods
of marketing the wools are generally
conceded by

only sound business-lik- e mo'bod

8.28 of te farm flock clips Theper square figures,

of

West,

of!
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spirit
West; the

old

awaits

mnrlreta

the

No.

makes the

has

association will handle over 2.000,-00- 0

pounds wool this season. East-

ern sales are being made
at the present time.

The success this new Oregon

to have been cause sui-

cide.
Mr. has been superintendent

of Jhe Jackson county poor farm for
the past five years. He is survived
by his wife, daughter, Mrs. Elton
Beeson, of Talent, and a sister, Miss
Tencelia Wells, Centervllle, la. Miss
Wells has been visiting her brother
since the early part of this year.

The Week-Obng- funeral par
lors of Medford took charge of the
body, preparing it for burial tomor
row from the Method'st church at
Talent. Mr. Wells will be buried n
the Talent cemetery.

EXULIHHMEX NOW

POPULAR IX GERMANY

By CARL D. G.UIAr
(United Press Staff Correspondent)

OPPELN, Upper SileVs, July 7.

The one-tim- e Geiiii.in hutn of Eng-

land has turned to something akin
to iove. Prool of this Is to be found
anywhere amongst the German n

of Upper Silesia. One needs
only to ask a Germuii w nit lie thinks
about the Engllh uttitu.ln inwards
Germany in the i;n.jsiion to
learn that he is Mshly pleased. And
one needs only to see how the Ger-
man, for the most part, lus willing-
ly obeyed any and nil commands or
wishes ot the English controllers to
learn that the hymn of haia hn

turned to praise
And,-whil- the Englishman hasn't

learned to love the Herman, he has
a better feeling for him Hereabouts
than be has for the Pol? or even for
h'B iillled brother, the Frenchman.
In fact, the relations hatweeu French-
men und Englishmen in this neck
of the woods are about if. pleasant
as those ot a couple of strange bull-
dogs, even though the outward con-

duct and proprieties are observed
I tulked the othrr day with ti high

English officer in one 'f the .un
pleasantest communities this to
topsy-turv- y district.

"The Germans were threaten ng to
start an offensive, und were even
talking of beating up
he told me. "I overheard the con-

versations, talked with the German
headquarters In Oppeln and with the
city authorities. All assured me they
would give orders subside. And,
do you know it is remarkable how
quickly they quit und went home

beard to Un-
wanted I senate In

Major! In :nuld
Olelwltz. The have returned

with date at Pnrk
French Who had already hrouelit out
tanks. MacKay came out, tulked a

embarrassment, carried away on
their shoulders, and then f'nally, up-

on his urgent request for dispersal,
went back home leaving the excited
rrenenmen do. the

similar your
curved an English colonel, who beautiful city

love the; hap- -

Germans far from It, they
killed three of brothers in the
war. But, the situation here is sim-

ply driving me Into their arms."
Still another told me, "The s

do whatever we want
to. They have shown good

discipline on the whole and havo
surely meet our
and orders."

And, when one talks with Germans1
learna that they have the greatest

nffect'on for the English soldierinenj
It's somewhat picturesque to see!

a "Jock" one of the Black Watch!

soldiers with a German
"Apo" or plebscite policeman over
a glass of But it happens.
And, it's another picture to see on
the road from here Stubendorf a

stolid German and h's fruu giving a

few Jocks a "lift" on ancient
And, yet again, K's u

picture to see a trying to
teach a German the Intricacies
cer football. Or see children und
women showenlng t!ye hlghlunders
with flowers on their way through
Oppeln.

It Is, Indeed, a from '

"Gott strafe England" sel
dunk" for English troops, cume
rescue Germans.

GREAT BRITAIN IS
OVER SIZE

OF U, 8. XAVAL FLEET

LLOYD ALLEN
t United Press Staff Correspondent i j

LONDON, July 7. Freedom of thei
seas this Is the toughest ot
problems between America and Eng- -

land, beside which all other q lies-- 1

t'ons are as nothing.
For oue hundred years England

and the United Stutes have devel-- l
oped different viewpoints

authorities to be the! Krding ethics of regulating and us

and

These

of

connections

of

to

him

to

ing the world's great routes1
in peacetime in wartime.

America has built a great
fleet of commerce carriers and at
the same time is creating a strong
navy, the questlbn of
with England In utilization of the

venture due In no small way to 8even Se bas become of paramount
the organizing ability of the aBB0.

Lloyd's Register shows the follow-- .
V. X. WILLS DIED THURSDAY inB tartllns; comparison between

AT THE COUXTY POOR FARM. the Bri"sh pre-w- and post-wa- r

mercnant rieets:
W. N. Wells, superintendent of thej British 1914.

county poor farm near Talent, who! lon,: 121. 20.682,662 tons,

attempted suicide with a rifle Tues-- I American tonnage 1914, ?,36s,-- !
day morning, died at IS o'clock this! 194 tons: 1, 049, 289 tons
morning the poor farm as the These figures r.l ow America's

of his M "dfance into shipping busl-- :

close to the heart. Mr. Wells had,,'", wlth lT- - 8 Shipping Board
hovered between life and death in'" t!lc' largest ilrgle operator in the!
an unconscious condition from thoj N"101"? of 'be world.

time of the shootlni until hln death. Rrtish shipping circles have
Despondency over poor health Is said! "Position to guard the

the ot his

Wells

By

re-- !

gr.:t trade route": nf the wc rid and
net encoungo American entry Into
these expensively built-u- p connec-- 1

til us that link the world's will be out that way th i summer.
Much reff itment .Ins been. ex- - Should I be able to place my finger

pressed in Undon regarding . the j upon some one- of a national repu-Jon-

Shippln.r act. whl. h it in- - tation, I will wire you Immediately.
to Jul! Torre wml I deirl- - t hope the session of your y

against Britlali inteivsU, .
j tatiqua will be a success, .nd with

te't- - - every good wish, I am
At the same time official and un-- j Sincerely yours,

official London watch with unflag-- j CHAS. L. McNARY.
gtn Interest the growth of the Amer-- 1 .
lean navy and there Is a unanimous! ''ALLS WHILE REMOVING JULY
plea in the press for ugreement llm- - FOURTH DECORATIOXS
Jtlng armaments, If possible. i FROM PORCH

Should agreement not materialize,!
the newspapers warn England against j Mrs. Georgu K McConnull, 92

taking second or third place amonirl Church street, hud both wrists lirok- -

the world's greut navies.
As a middle course between these face last night at about 8:30 o'clock

two suggestions a powerful section
of the British presB advocates an'

n understanding, rec-- j

ognizing American and English
rights on tho hgh seas. Some,

suggestion has been made that

about

steps.

first

American naval shall be! .McConnell was working

unquestioned In. Pacific, while in the house at
British supremacy shall para- -' the time.

the Atluntic. Mrs. McConnull is unable to give

British politicians utter serious a clear explanation of accident.
warn kigs against a British-America- n

'
Is under Impression that

naval armaments, pointing reaching porch decorations, placed

out American resources ure too great! that" foot
English competition. While there

are firebrands agitating for
action In this question, as In many
other Anglo-Americ- ' problems,
there are on the other hand mediat-

ing Influences much stronger who
are determined to reach agreements
eminently satisfactory to both

'

BEXATOR McNARY

UXABLE TO ATTEXI)

CHAUTAUQUA HERE

Senator Charles L. McNary
unable to attend the Southern Ore- -

of gon Chautauqua here, according

a letter received from Senator Mc-

Nary this morning by John II. Fuller,
secretary of the Chamber of

this moriiing. The senator
had been ItivHed sumo time to
attend and speak at the Chautauqua
'n ABhland nt connection with his
planned trip to Gladstone Park. The
letter to Mr. Fuller follows:
My dear Fuller:

The senate today voted against an
when they that the Britisher ' adjournment, therefore

that." will bo sossion during
there was the case of summer. nny .event. I not

MacKay at Germans' to Oregon to keep my
were threatening a clash the! Gladstone or to speak

"Gott

trade

Since

Southern Oregon uiauoua,
member lolat n

agriculture, hear-'aig- s

will begin Monday next
week.

should like very much hatk
with nothing home, especlully during tum-Stl- ll

another Incident and should enjoy visiting
and speaking the

told me afterwards, can't Chautauqua. remember very
for

my

will them
restraint

and
striven wishes

he

fraternizing

beer.

to

their
haywagon.

Britisher
of soc-- ;

long cry
to

WORRIED

today's!

with

is
'mPortance.

tonnage 21.0l.;.f.4!i

19J1.

at
wound, the

tn

carolullv

seapoits.)

put
operate

Com-

merce,

at Ch.
for I a of a

on
on of

I to he
to at

to at
"I I

to

or

plly my visit at Ashland last year,
beautiful ride through your pm k

the mineral water. I

enjoyed dinner the Indie? nave
me when I spoko the
bers of your club.

I do not know of any senator that

Plow
With theFordtoa

Disk
With the Fordwn

Harrow
With Fordwn

Harvest
With the Fordton

Thresh
With ths Fordwn

Bale Hay
With the Fordwn

Saw Wood .
With the Fordwn

Pump Water
With the Fordwn

Grade
With the Fordwn

Pull Stumps
With Fordwn

Fill the Silo
With the Fordwn

Grind Feed
With the Fordwn

I

en and sustained bruises the

when fell from the porch of her
home, landing head first ou the pave-

ment directly in front of 'lie porch
Charles Llndsey, 67 Church

street, waB the. to reach Mrs.
McConnell following the accidunt.

supremacy Mr. In tho
the garden rear of (he

be
mount in

the
She the in

race in for
J1'' her slipped, caus- -

for

strong

will be

whole;

shown

ago

Mr.

28 24,

the
am

und the

the
and wonderful

the
before mem

the

the

she

Ing her to fall. Mrs. McConnell was
reported as resting in an Unproved
condition this morning.

Farm Hiiii-ai- i to Purchase
The Jackson County Farm Bureau

has set aside SC00 to be used as a

revolving fund to purchase pure
seeds for farmers desiring thim.
During April 7 U00 pounds of wheat,
4"873 pounds of barley, und I'Ji
pounds of corn were purchased. Tb
seed bus all been placed on clean
ground and will be entered lor

EK-K- O

CARBON
REMOVER

for
GASOLINE ENGINES

MOTOR CARS
MOTORCYCLES, ETC

Absolutely harmless. Removes
carbon from pistons and cylin-

der heads. Cleans spark plugs.
Saves repair bills.

MORE POWEIt
GREATER EFFICIENCY

from Its use
Money w'l he refunded If .not
found satisfactory lifter thorough
trial.

"9

WW Day's Work

Whether in the field, aroundr the farm, or on the road, the
tordson Tractor is doing won-

ders in savin.? time, reducing
cost and increasing profits for
thousand:) of farmers every
where.

No matter what the farm task,
if it can be done by motive
power Fcrdson can do i,
and do well.

170,000 i.ow in use in all parts
of the country and in every k ind
of field and belt work prove the
efficiency, lability, and relia-

bility of the Fordson Tractor.

Call, write or phone for the
facts. Learn now just what
the Fordson means to you in

the day's work.
I I I

HARRISON BROTHERS

FORI) AM) KORltSOX DEALERS

ASH LAND, OR.

$625-
t.o. . Dtntt


